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Fl'ItmSHI ROOMS FOR 8ALEns;iNEOUS 19AUTOMOBJXACCSSORIES 4U

. ' (CotlBal '. LOST AUD FOUNDCContlnnad.)
GASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES.

Marine fc stauonary.Marine Hardware.
Write for Catalogue.

GAS POWER e
SUPPLY CO.,

J 68-1- 73 Front st.
foriiana.- org yon.

Electric Motors
Electric motors bought
wiu, rentea 'na repaired, t
Walker Electric Works. 19 1 ?ana nurnslde. Main 6674
FOR SALE New and second handcarom and pocket billiard tables andbowling alleys and accessories, barfijturea of all kinds, easy payments.
The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- ar Co., 46-4- 8

5th st Main 769.
OUR screens keep them out-Sle- eping

porches screened;screens made to order. Satis-
faction guaranteed. The Work-sho- p.

269 E. 6th. East 6804.
ONE 8 H. P. Keystone gas engine;good as new, bargain. 310 Abington.

SWAP- - COLUMN 25
WANT to retire from business and will

trade my business, now paying $300per month, for high power car. Wishcar suitable for tour to New York. Z--
681, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads."""'Inn Th Journal.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 5
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture,

. stoves and ranges. If you fan to
call us you lose (dollars). We are lnthe position to pay you every cent ofits value. East 6462. Grand Rapids
Furniture Ex.. 121 Grand ave.
WANTED The people of Portland to

know that I pay highest cash price
for second hand household- - goods. Noamount of furniture too large or too
small to . consider. Prompt attention.N. M. Seater. E. 6707. 143 Russell st.

"Feldstein"
Highest prices paid for second handfurniture, tools, clothing, E. 1051, B- -

Z 7 1 7

"NOTICE TO MOVERS"We want to buy $1000 worth of sec-
ond hand furniture and pay all thecash It Is worth. Williams Ave. Fur-nltu- re

Exchange. East 636.
CASH PAID FORiron, metals, rubber, sacks, tools, pipe,plumbing supplies and Job lots. Capi- -

. aoi mn pa. jaain tooo
CALL up E. 6520. M. R. Seater. to sellyour furniture. Prompt attention.highest cash prices. 368-37- 4 Hawthorne.
BE WISE, get more for your secondhand furniture by selling it to Ford"u""" v-- n asi. Aiain Bai.
WANT to hear from any gentleman

and wife oing to Kansas City; tor interest. U-B- b, journal.
OFFICE furniture and fireproof safesur speiiauy. we pay highest cashprice for same. Phone Main 2344.
SECOND hand clothing and furniturewanted; highest cash prices for 2dhand clothing, furniture. Globe. M. 2080
WANTED Moving pcture machine;mum iw purgain. 3, Journal.
WANTED Rifles, shotguns, cameras.Hochfeld. 44A N. 3d st. Main 3581.
ON the square, Secord pays most forsecond hand goods. East 5717.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

LOST AND FOUND 21
LOST One small black dog. curly

hair, with collar on. Phone Main
4742 or address H. Maggettl, Multno-ma- h.

Or. 'STRAYED TO MY PLACEYoung bull terrier, trimmed ears, oneear yellow; also yellow spot on back.
a, journal.

LOST Between 3d and 6th on Wash-ingto- n,

package of silk dress goods.
m x . tj. carrier a.

LOST Pair glasses with chain in case.Return Otis Elevator Co.. 88 1st Re-
ward.
LOST Lady's watch and chain. Keep-

sake. Husband's picture in it Pleasereturn 270 Ivy st Reward.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The JournaL

PERSONAL 23
tOoatiBueo..

Dr. J. J. Kfififft
SENSED PHYSICIAN. '

with' llt ,,s thoroughly
lertrlcal and mechanics.

triL,!1i'.,?'ry ,or lhe scientific

""".'VS l'" 1 "K ' WORLD S

trat aucceasfully:
TtotkAti' Chronic. Nervous. Blood. Skin,
Rheum-tiH.T- er

Kand Kidney Dlieaaca.
Neurasthenia, , Eclema,

S,r.tutl.onr"n,d examination free.
7 8 daily; Sundays10 to 4

B I5' Lafayette bldg.

LADIES Ask for AntlkoMixture No. h. It is aafeand aure. "Woman's Medi-
cine, the most successfuland harmless "Regulatot;"'
Known. For ale and guar-
anteed byllelfond Drug Co,
222 Morrison, near Firat.

A FIGHT on highoo prices. Why pay (5
to $10 for a pair of
giaaes, wnen l canfit Jour eyes with first quality lenaes

rKtild ftIled frame as low aa $1.50?C W. Goodman. 191 Morrison st. nearbridge. Satlafactlon guaranteed.

NOTICES 26
OKbUON MATE H1GHWAV 1 OifMlSSJIO.N.

MLLTNOMAH COUNTY,
fcOTlCE TO C1INTRACTORS.?t Prl"l. addrwl to ttra board off?1' of Muitnouiah eouniy. Or.., audindorsed fropoaaU for coastrurtuiK a atevlwidKj oo the Cohnubla blgbway in nlt-S?- h

f.nt7 " e 8ndr rWer. nr.r tbaAutooioblla tlubtiuuae." will be r-- S

di.T tbe board of County comiolwloorraMultnomah county at lta off!.- -, room 200.court bouae. PorUand. Ur.. until 10 a. 01.. Ji,23. J914. and at tbat lima and. ulace will l4publicly oiend and lad.AU propoaala niuat be upon blank form tobe obtained from tlie atata bleuway com-anaal- oo

a office, room 442. court bouw; for --
UBd: miiBt alv tbe prk--e prupoaed both in

Uwlt.JmD1 riur. and must be aUoed bythe bloder with bla addraa.Each bid U to be prramted under aoalricoyer, and aball b accompanied by a cerU-n- ed

check made payable to tU board ot :
county commiaaionera oi Multnomah county,or., for an amount equal to at leaat 5 percent of tbe amount of aald bid aud no bidball be considered unlesa certified check laeurlo therewith.

Should the successful bltWr to whom tha
Aw'rd'd Uil tbe same-- ..vfM10 daye not Includlna Sunday) from

"a-."- ? or Uficatlon of anch award, micbcertified check aball be forfeited to Mult-
nomah county and the aame b-- tbe properlyof the county. All other certified rfarrkawin be returned to tbe unsuccessful bidderswho submitted the same.

cortKate surety bond will be required forine faithful performance of the contract In
".".I ?.ux to one half of the total amountthe bid.

Plana may be Been and forma or anertflca-tlon- a
and contract may be obtained at theomce of the state highway rommluion. ruout442. court bouae. i'ortland. Or.

Tba right la reserved to reject any am! all
proposals, 01- - to accept tbe proposal deeuieJbeat for Multnotnsh county.
MULTNOMAH CHUMV BOARD OK

RUFIS C. HOLM AN.
Chairman.

D. V. HART.
County CommUaloner.

XT. L. LHiHTNER.
County Commissioner.

H. L. BOVLBT,
State Hlabway Enalneer.

JOHN B. COFFKY.
County Clerk.

Portlarwl. Or.. Jnnr gT. 1014.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the wrlnerhlp

heretofore cxlatlner between Wm. iied.iea andWalter K. Post at No. 14 N.Kroad at..Portland, ftr.. under tbe atyle f the Stand-
ard CrUp Co., has been dlamlTed by mutual
consent. Th business will be continued un-
der tbe aame atyle by Walter K. 1'oat.

all obligations and to whom all
should be paid.

t8lgned WM. ;EDIKS
. . WALTER K. IMWT.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Res led blda mill Ik- - .elT.-d by J. v.-- Miller,

member of school tuuird. dlatrlrt No.
38, Holbrook, Multnomah --ou n t v . Oregim untilJuly 14. 7 p. m.. for the erection of frama
scbooi bulldlns, annex to preaant buil.iing. l;ld to be accompanied by certified
check for $100. Tbe board reoeryea the right,
to accept or reject any proposal dubinlt tc-- t
Jon by order of the scbooi board tbia 3dday of July. 1014.

MY wife baa left ber bed and board and I
will not be responsible for any debts

by her. C. BOT1I.EO.

Directory
imrr irrnivrv.

?'iVi.Jve,'r b7 K- - MOCK, lata of
. U.S. PATENT OFFICE. 634 N. W. bank bid

PA VINO COMPANIES
THE BARKER ASPHALT PAVING CO., PorT

land office. 65 Electric bldg.

PRINTINO
PRINTiNO as you want It. Pricea rlgnt.Metropolitan Preaa. 211 Oak. Main Mn

RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS
ALSO trad check, giaaa iau.PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS

31 Washington at. Mala 710.

BEWINQ MACHINES
StVVINU MACHINES

AU makes, new and second
band, fur aalo or rent. AU
prices. Sewing Machine Em-
porium, lttO Third, near Yam-bil- l.

Main V431.
wing luacbino repairliig by Arthur

. iniKinsbn; raterenoea; wora guaranteeq.
Main ro.. Tabor 44:.

SHEET METAL WORKS
JACOB LOhLI. abcot metal work, hotels, nt

work, ruoiuinc, general lobbing.
Mala i424. 810 1st, bet. Columbia and Clay.

TAXIDERMISTS
CHEAPEST and best work a coast. If. B.

riuley. Orovllte, Cal.
TRAMSFER AND STORAGE
ill MV.K.. Willi. TUAJtflk-L-- i'il

New firctM-ua- f warebouao with aeparate
rooma. Wa mota aud uack aouaobotd good
aud piano sad ship at reduced rate. Aut
vaua and tea ma for moving. Forwarding and
distributing a (ants, tree trackage. Offlco sod
warebouao 15ta and Hoyt. Main 647.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.
Established 1870.

Transfer aad forwarding agents.
Storage, freo trackage.

- Offl. and storage 474 Oiisaa at.
IStb and Gllsan. Main SO. A- -l 140
PORTLAND VAN STORAGE CO.'S Nw .

Warebouae. - Fir and var in proof rooma.
truck and rug vaults, steam heated plaao pi.Aa ln paction will convince you of our ao--.
pcrior facUlttea. Honaehold good sblppod at
reduced Freight Rates la Through Car. Alov.
log, Packing. Shipping. 15th aad Kearney.
Mala 2rU. City Office, 283 Stark.
C. O- - PICK Tranafer A-- Storago Co, Offlco

and commodAoua 4 story brick warchauso
with aeparata iron rooms and fireproof vaalt.
ror vaiuabloa. n. w. corner m ana no at.
Piano and furniture moved and packed tar
ahipping. Special ratea made oa cooda, IS
throuaa ears, to aU domestic and foreign
point, aim rum,
MANNTNU W AREHOUSE A TKANSFEK CO..

Ultb and Everett at., oa Terminal Track.
Piano ' aad furniture looved. parked aad
shipped. Pnone: Main 703.
UNITED Tranafer Cw. Storage and goneral

hsollng. 2G1 Jefferson. Mar.-24- ,

BAGGAGE Tranafer Seryica Co. 1'lao au
Mala ISO,

WINDOW CLEANING
EZI-ER- T W1NIMW CLEANING

Mala 6327. 212 Henry bids.

Continnad. ;

THE following articles were found on
.the cats of the Portland Railway.Light- - & Power Co. and owners thereofmay claim same at the First and Alderstreet station. Marshall 5100,July 31 ring, 1 flailing rod. 1 key.

1 valise 1 lunch box. 4 packages, 2
hats, l.key. 1 purse, 1 pair gloves, 3
umbrellas.. 1 shovel. 3 traveling bags,
1 suitcase, 3 books. 1 wooden bracket1 bag fruit 1 piece gas pise, 1 sack
tools. J. shovel, 3 umbrellas, 1 camp
stool, 1 mop stick. 1 suit box, 1 luncM
box, 1 pipe. i locket and chain, 1 lunch
box. 5 packages. .

July 43 suitcases, 1 lunch box, 1
umbrella, 2 packages mdse-- 2 chip bas-kets, etc.; 1 galv. pail. 1 child's hat1 barette. 1 book.-- coat 1 umbrella.2 suitcaaes. l lunch box. 1 drum cov-
er. 1 pr. roller skates. 1 camera andcase. 1 baby's slipper. 1 hunch-keys- , 1
lunch box, 2 packages, J music case, 1
leather case, 2 valises, ' 4 packages, 1

lunch box, 1 whip, 1 , child's suit 2
umbrellas.July 61 child's hat; 1 umbrella. 1
roll blankets, 2 suitcases. 2 hand, grips.
1 cap, 1 pair overalls and shoes. 1 um-
brella, 1 sack of nuts. 1 pair shoes, 2purses. 1 banket. 1 glass vase, 1 grip, 1
sweater, 1 fountain pen, I pr. shoes, 1
scarf. 1 pr. gloves, 1 book. 1 package.
LOST Money, gold and silver, in pa- -per bag with owner's name and ad-
dress on, between 12 and 1 o'clock p.
J)., on R. S. car and Alberta car andMississippi ave. and Kllllngaworth st
TTlTtJU 1 u TO I) Oli
LOST Sunday. July 6. Hawthorne car.bet E. 34th st and ball park; lady's
crocheted purse containing handker-chief, house key. small change. Re-
ward. Phone Tabor 145. 41S Fi. ShLOST HtW,.n .Bt U.l.na T3.k. 1W AAA A ll I"land, package of three books, marked
Bh H,lfns sewer District B. R. Nich- -
olas. 265 E. 62d st
LOST French Bull, licence No. 3200.Brlndle and white. Named Dan. Re-ward. 684 Broadway Drive.

PERSONAL 23
NOTICE.

Goitre can be removed ln 10 daysunder guarantee. Salve will removecancer, bolls or any soreness underguarantee.
CARL BEUTER,

union ave.
ABOUT HAIR GOODS.Tjrin't trust. nAilJl... .4 u .

.AAA VWIAALrilKB.let ua make them up, 95c up. Wigs.toupea a specialty, 20 yrs. est'd. Febvet& Hanebut, 147 Broadway, nr. Morrison,
JU.LUOUS HAIR, moles, warts,etc. destrovcirl fnrr -- i ..-- ineedle: no pain, no scar, cure guaran-tee- d.Mile. De Long. 604 S wetland-blag- .

DR. MARGUERITK PR IWlrnpn .viropodlst will be pleased to see herold patrons at new location. 204 Macleay bldg.. 286 Washington at
SPIRITUAL medium. Rev. Virginia"

Rowe. Reading, healing, daily cir-cles Tuesday and Friday evenings. 8
" '."'-iv-. .a om at. rnung A- -i us
WANTED Children to care for during vacation; can give references.Address Mrs. C Brldenstine. 201 E5th st. Vancouver. Wash.
DIVORCES, no notoriety, case secured7consultation free; appointments at-iV- o

,m- - and Sundays. Marshall 4368.Gerllnger bldg.
DR. M'MAHON,- - famous chiropracUc.WhyT 18 aajuatments. $10. Ladyattendants both offices. 7 21 4th S7S

mining bvw. win rLBgt H6Z8,
M58.--.i7OI,Hi- B.-- . SKKP. Mentl andouuu pvrenusi. uany 303 Allskvbldg; question and messages. Wed-nesday. 8 P. M. Main 8223.
MFS...BTEVP.S- - 20 year Portlandsleading palmist and clairvoyant hasher late books on sale. 291 H Morrison.
WANT to hear from any gentleman

and wife going to Kansas City; to
HAVE your hair permanently waved"Guaranteed to last Sanitary Beauty
I Y Co nul tatlon free! MaTnLAW I Ltl 4993. 708 Selling bld
DR G. V. KETCHUM Women's mallfinlss fill4 Simta j4iaiB txt . i

ton bldg . 4th and Wash. Rm. 41. ML 443
BALM of Figs, remedy for diseases

oi women. ov uavis st Main 2393.
SAVE $2 to $10 by buying your trunkr luiicua as oaz vvasn., at 17th.

ELECTRIC MOTORS AID DTXAHO8
MOTORS, generatora bought sold, rented andrepaired. We do all kinds of repairing and

.i ? 111 "ork Kuaraateed. H. M. H.
v,., oa ii. it ai. l'none Mam wzro.

WK buy, aell, rent and exebange- - new and
second nana motora. repair work a specialty.

Western Electric Works. 213 gth at. Mar. Po.
EYE, EAR. ROSE. THROAT. T.TTWaa

Bpeciallet Moderate price, iilaaaea fitted. Dr.F. r. Casaeday, 517 Defcnpt bldg. 8d A Waah.
FI8HINO TACKLE TACTORT

TROUT PLIES. Leaders, Single Eag Uuoka.Weatwood. Box 29. Portland. j
TOTnrpRT and machine shop

PHOENIX iron Works. Eaat 3d and Hi.thorne. General machine and foundry work.
HAIR TREATMENTS

GENUINE " TREATMENTSare being given by Miss Mcintosh at harparlors. 815 Panama bldg.

HAT FACTORY
LADIES', gentlemen's bats cleaned, blocked

satisfactorily. Royal Hat Works. 249 lat at

A D. HOODIE, 103 E. Water ot ii.Latest Improved handling machinery.
KODAK SUPPLIES

KODAKS aDd u "PP"- - DwraloptBg.
printing and enlarging. FIRE

aV MABKHAM CO., 345 Waahlngton.

LAUNDRY
CRESCENT LAUNDRY

Noted for clean washing. No wear and tearon clothe. Not In truat. " Tabor IO.

MACHINERY
B. TRENKMAN. CO., hydraulic and special

pipe, amoke stacks, oil tanks, mining jaa- -
i,mc, rgyaira. il r, tn at

ENGINES, bollera. aawaiilla bought aold andeichanged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Portland. Or.
MESSENGERS

MOTORCYCLES and bicycle. Phono Mala &T
HASTY MESSENGER CO.

NATUROPATHIO PHYSICIANS '

NO SINGLE METHOD will euro all disease!
I.tua all modera draglesa methods. Elec-tricity, vibration, adjuatmaot, light, radio-activity, etc. My specialty, chronic Basra,uu ox wuuiau, urer, eiomacn, klduey andbladder trouble. Comul tattoo fra. lr. Goo.
. ya-- o uwnm Plqg.

DR.. PHILLIPS Paralysis, norvoua and cbroale disease. 504-- 8 Oregooiaa bldg. M. 8142.
OSTRICH PLUMES

Hartnesa Plum )bofi, cor. Park and Yam-bil- l.

Mala 15U6. Ostrich, paradiao, fancy
feathers, remodeled, cleaned, dyed to matchsamples. Work guaranteed.

roro. PAprRHANsiNo, -nr--iirg

JOHN bUKU, beat work in painting and g.

M. 1872. I2t ink at.
A. OSBOURNE. Q Grand aye. E. 8002. paiat-ln- g.

tinting and paperhanrlng. Low price.
YOURS for good work and aooara pneca.

E. T. Crane. 170 loth. Main S32.
PAINTING, paper hanging, tinting, $2.00 Kwaup. Maraball 4674. C. A. Barnaa.

IIKLP IV A STE l)FEMA LK . 2
WHEN you answer these Aant Ads,

.fi Th Journal.

illiW U ANTED UUi AND
KKMALK 2

OREOUiS Barber College Now It th
liii4 to learn the barber trad; po-wltl-on

guaranteed; puid whll leaj-o- .

Ing; tools free. 233 Madison on.
ia.bvo fv LKMM eSt jobs opn to

men and women. $65 to $160 month.
Write for Hat. Franklin Institute.Dept. 850-O- . Korjigatgr N.Y.'
MuLEH BARBER COLLEGE teaches

trad ID 8 weeks, pays while learn- -
I", gives lat-cla- act of tool a; writ
Tor fre rmaionur. ti. i w. za at.
A-- ltv Teai-hats- ' Ancy secures ' poai-tlo- na

tor teachers. 31ft Journal bide
WHbN Jon answer tfiese 'Waul Au.mention The JournaL

WANTED AGENTH O

HIGH CLASH commodity used by ev-cr- y
body. Assigning teritory rapidly.Women Address 273 Haw.thorne. I'ortland. Or.

MITUATIQNS-- 2I1ALE 3
MIDDLE, aged American wants"asteady place; can handle team, milka cow or two and be handy; you candepend on me. Reasonable wages.

.

6r.JJN. wpt y mlUdlo aged
kU.' machito-hop- . car-penter

aan&.nen't1"'?
auto ?A 18 chlncVfor

"pn. rndharfeTurtlen
Wan tkd poi iir, nr
notei clerk and timekeeper: ccept anything. Addres, j".?

VS parried man desires steady
r,.,' i?,00? 'eman. experiencedahoe references. Main 717, A- -

MiNW.ant 1y k,nd of odd job,-hou- i;

Ai:it.'X'AN:r 'certified) seeks cn- -
Any-wher-

e"' JWXXLX Pent
1MAN, 40. handy With tools, quick, so-ino- m'

CO"'8 WOrk- - Pnone Main 488,

1F0JpU.w,ant your windows or flooraan' n hour. Call D. T5. Har-riso- n.

Phone East 4782.
XjiiP man- - experienced salesman;

717.
work: references.

BXRONa man will take work at house"
iobae M.!n!!7den0rk r ther 0dd
AL,Li around mechanic, beat references.

MIDD1J3! aged, man wants Janitor work:"u.0n:, bulI"nS. or night watchreferences. Main ,717
CA fENTER desires work; will takeJobs. Main 717.

yN, marri6d man wants any kind
. steady work. Main 717.

T? Ccf red h,Kh weeds and grass
oua . room le

M i I1 LE aged man .wants night watch- -
ur jannur worK. Alain 717

CARPENTER wants work; will takeodd jobw. Main 717. 4
"v'ANTEli Lots to mow or cut brushby a reliable man. Main 6899.

, SITUATIONS FEMA3LE 4
AN toKKLY LADY wants mploy-aiil?-JLW?P,-

or cleaninK. family

nai M references. . 7, Jour- -

ul?lQl wanted by an experienced
e'r ,n. a movin" Picture show

foo, e84fUraiU- - l'none Marshall 1402.
, .11 A KIT LMU uy rerined

lnr,.5ar.;0,4,child- - hou!ekeeing

iJ1fif,,,V,KD' Nnal trained teacn- -
thh? ,m.lUlato ul yons childrenApply to Miss Laura E.Breck. IgQ k. et.. Portland.

- A GOODj cook and waitress want po--
,,." must av "fa"fde or l!i the country,together; can givernc,- - P""ne Tabor 1708.

"Wi2!L-?,iw-
Uh 'fences wishes houjfe

OI" ,aundrr work- -Main 717
bWEDISH laundress wants work for
Maln'm,5' T,,ur8day andf Saturday.

.tinJf41? 8cot.-'h- . bookkeeper andmjSSS'' w ahe8 poBitlon- -

VAT!irUua"on as ner in raov.
PinlUre 8,OWT by experiencedyoung E-6- 7, Journal.

DRESSMAKER want Uay
hSl'jgV a PBr day- - on Ma?- -

H ni2iiMEN.Di?1 la"dress and house
work-- Wooa-WOiiANjw- ithdfylawn 1935

girl 14 wishes situation
AffilniT- - t0W" r C0Mntry- -

Woman! with gin of 7 wishestlon as! housekeeper in country w;here5jgjnJtaKecbild. Main 717
'VVSantlB chamber, work.

iJfV I" camp or housekeeping by
. arpd woman sao ith
CO I iCIRKJI urnman nl.l n -

wh-- V. . Ji, wont
J. j.... m iiu waaning. Alain 717
JJAY WOi'k Wanted 4bv rnmnAnr :

man. Main 717.
NEAT, reliable woman wanta laundry
. or houaecleanlng. Main 717
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires potsltion; can operate typewriter. Call' Mlaa Boper. Y. C. A. Main 7876

x.,,..Jet. j niig 0000.
WrNwKtTtr.V'ork r,day or hour. Mrs'.

NEAT seamstress desires plain sew"
. iny or; mending. 17 Main 717.
RELIABLE woman wants day work- - ia
. good laundress: Main 717

WANTElt)0 are rr r.vii.-: z j
home: ;tWnAli..'.,..,, 0400 Kou

nelMlln11! Care fr Chlldre
YOITN( lnrtv at.t.n.,..ni "

' pcrlenge, wishes-position- . ell 726
M??,iiEilLT,iady w'8ne8 the caro ofiiiiumii montn. a3 5th stWuMARTs day work. PhnTldaTK

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

.MAN and wife. Scotch, with, grown
Journal8? .pO8ltl0n' " ranch -- 69

DRESSMAKING 7K
DRESSMAKING aud remodeling "

re- -wu :.uvct, ui worK guaranteed
hT competent dressmaker. 225 11that. Main 9164.

MRS. H. L. JACKSONdressmaking don at home. woVk guar-ane- d-f tevens. apt. G. PhoneMain
MAE MARTZ modiste, forvidual styles. Suits, gowns drossei
Phono Main 8933. 13th and Alder868'
URESSAIAKttH wants sewing by daywork. ua4inteed. Tabor 818.
KJRHT . Jase dre.MBmaker bv tho av
. or week. Call Woodiawn 1359

reliable dresHmaker. phone East 6308.
Xm?;!L0,a.an,wer thes Want . AOJournal s .

Nl'ISSES . no
UKKMAN ntirne -- would arcngagement. 7. Journal.
r;.C.TK'lA1' "."A"- - 8om aousework.Mar. 4377. apC- - 4.--

, , ,

UOUSES FOR RENT 121
' Continued.)

I

j
MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL J

AND INFORMATION BURrAU.
Tenth Floor, Temporary Annex.Complete and reliable lis of all va-

cant houses, flats, apartments andbung;Vwa in the city; make use of this
service when you deire; this dies not
obligate, you in any manner to this
store. You will find us willing and
ready at all times to help you in locat-
ing Newcomers in Portland will rind
bus service especially valuable. Realestate men and owners of private prop-
erty are invited to list their uucc.upledapartments, flats and houses at Meier
& Frank's free rental bureau.

MODERN rn house in the heartof Sunnyside; can be arranged forwp families. Nice yard. Will rent at$20.00 per month to desirable tenants.See trustee, 512 Piatt Bldg., or callMain 4128. A 5128.
house in Central Albina.Large comfortable home with allmodern conveniences. Will rent togood tenant for $18.00 per month. Seeowner at 612 Piatt bldg., or call Main

BEAUTIFUL: modern bungalow, fur-nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, 15
minutes from town on hard surface,with garage. $30. Inquire 283 Frontcue ocx xveruy st. a. iri. una,
FOR RENT Modern "house.

iRR TTnfnn ova .J n full i v ticmonth; no children. Inauire Mrs.fliagur. corner Beech st.
LAURELHURST Attractive home, 7rooms, sleeping porches, thorough-ly modern, rent reasonable. 656 Mor- -
en.ii mug, wooaiawn 9 to
WEST SIDE MODERN 5 ROOM COT- -

i Atim, f 11.
Ga,s', eltlci.ty' yird- - 862 Vaughnst. Take 23d at. car. One'for $13.

CORNER modern 6 room cottage. "640
E. 18th st., $14. W. W. car. Mar- -

fiiaii t 11.
FIVE room, modern dwelling at 122 E.

t'."v vusa; lo per month.Call Main 1242.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNITURE of 6 room cottage, com-pletely furnished, close in, west side,$225; rent $16; would consider good
trade. R-95-3. Journal.
ADS of furniture for sale are pubIished in the Household Goodsclassification when house ia not forrent.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36
fs-- furnished 5 room bungalow,
990 E. 10th st. N. 2. blocks S. ofAlberta and 6 from Irvington car.

FOR RENT Furnished 6 room bun- -
6 tii uiouern; win lease ror 1year. G. E. Weller, real estate, 60Hawthorne ave.

6 R,9M cottage, furnished, water.Call 693 E. Morrison. Phone East
MODERN 6 room bungalow, nicely

furnished complete. 1066 E. 26thst. N.
PORTLAND Heights, nice furnishedv. an P d' r. uaui, inquire bo 17th.Main 9348.
FOUR room furnished house, $14 amonth; 15 minutes out; west side.Main 3741.
3 ROOM furnished hbuse, gas and gar-

den. $6.50. 1404 Delaware ave.
FOR RENT 4 room house, furnished," a iiionin. ob j atn st. .N.
FOUR room house, furnished, on 37th

. uiuuci il riiuiiq nasc Voo,
4 ROOM furnished house. 616 Com-

mercial st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

APARTMENTS
THE I.l'7PnWP MHOTUE'MTO
Best 2 room furnished apts. in thecity; modern brick bldg.. all outsidrooms, private bath, . telephone anddressing rooms, good Janitor service,iz blocks from business section, $20and up. If you want a clean, quiet

home.-cal- l Mar. 4637.
MELCLIFFE COURT.

iu. 11th and Morrison, opposite eastside public library; 4 story brickbuilding, automatic elevator, 2 and 3rooms, all outside, with every modernconvenience; rates very reasonable;beautiful view; walking distance.
WASHINGTON GRAND (Brick) 2rm. furnished apts., $12. per mo. Just
'c"uul. xuuucrii, ciean, very aesiraote;got ana cold water in each apmt. Heat,
jisni. au nam iurnisnea. w, cor.Grand avp and W a, ri'..iAlia -

SHEFFIELD apartments. 272 Broad-way, S., cor. Jefferson, easy walkingdistance. 3 or 4 rooms with private
paths, very reasonable rent, best serv-
ice, splendid arrangements, all outsiderooms, direct phones.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12 th and Taylor.

Modern completely furnished apta,Walking distance. References.
APARTMENT 3 nicely furnishedrooms, 1 blk. from Alberta car, finsdistrict, including water, light, heatand phone, $20 month. 1098 E, 19thN. Phono Wnollflwn KIR
'1 HE WASHINGTON; 689 Northrup, 5room fur. or unfur. apts., with bathand all modern conveniences; phone.
?.&am heat as, electric lights, etc.;W" car to 21st & Northrup. M. 4376
MONTGOMERY APTS. 3d and Montigomery. New brick, all outside fur-nished 2 room apts., private bath,phone, automatic elevator, close ln $20up. Main 9466. '
NEW Hart automatic elevator,. 2 .nd
frL Tt?'i sa.S'rphones- - l8lts, linento $6.60: 1 room, disappear-ing gas plate, $2.50 to $4.25. 1702d. near Morrison.

THE ORLANDO.
COR. 20TH AND WASH. STS.'

Furnished apts, 2 rooms $20 to $28:3 rooms $27.50 to $40; every modernconvenience; references. Mar. 184.
THE DEZENDORF.

JOS 16TH ST.. NEAR TAYLOR.4 and 6 room unfurnished apt. Also- -

Modern 3 room apartment; low rent
ban Marco Apartments

East 8th and Couch. East 2716 'NOKOMIS apartments!Modern 2 room furnished aptsbath.phone wralking distance. $16 monYhup. 17th and Marshall. Marshall 4943
. n. - THE ALCO. -

E. Couch and Union ave walking?n,fUmfaera.te?' modern.y r.imi yyj !jt.r montn -

OVERTON APTS.. cheapest rent In city2. 3, 4 room fur. and unfur out-side woms, priv. bath, phone, elec. elevNew manager; ef. 274 N. 21st. Wear!
TWO room apt, with bath"; beautifullawn pool and hnmolll,. . j
gle housekeeping rooms. "63 N 18th."
near Washinetan.
DRICKfcTON, 448 11th. Front threeroom apartment, two Holmes beds
hne57 r09m aPartments. , Mar--

TLl IPX? T?Trirn XTj--unn uia, newiy renovatedv8 and 4 room apts., uPj goodjanitor eervice; walking distance; ref-ererre-

712 Wash., opp. 22d; M 7134

MS'LaPa,.S,i Washington androom fur. ntfj??1??. ea?es? p.la ia cl'y. walk- -
want AUgt. A- -l 1 0.HARRISON COIRT, 6th, and Ham- -'son 2 and 3 room, large, light andj QiBtanoe.

KVELYN apts.,1 3 room furnXshd anil
- unfurnished, outside apts., $20 to

yif aiav PI.' J.TI atr iOid
DOWNTOWN housekeeping apts 120month and up. Royal Annex, 35014

THE ELMS, lithj near Yamhill. and
irg distance SI Main 1778.

LUCILLE COURT.20th and Lovejoy. - Mod. 3 room fur.noyiuB iiuicii. para.- - uar, 2031
V..1-- ??om apartments at 10gt" ii. r ricew fi and Up.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads!mention The Journal.

WEST SIDE

T",t:if Vi cor- - Stark, 3 week up.
eletn ?LtSl t0 1'50 dayJ modern.
c'.HVf.ro";.tIOn, or n,ce People; hot,lfvor, prlv. hatha, phone.

AA . W I.' I , . .'.

hot --J- nd
Washington. Steam heat.

tunaim water, privateand detached, batha. freephoneaT Sin.' 13. suite 2 rooms. $5.
.mn. may- - consult, witnoutIV se' r4111 of furnished rooma

rZlVL e-- hundred rooma. In all

HOTEu BUCKINGHAM, 20th - andVaab.. 12.60 wk. up, 60c day up.-- ,

n"w- - mod. brick, clean outside rooms,prt. hatha: wo ex. chnrge 2 In roem.
1HK AI.B10.N HOTEL- 312 H 3d and Salmon.

v v wnifr, I rev USIO. pn
HOTlil Cor. 12th and titarit.$2.60 wk. up. Private bath, $4.60 up.

Clean outslde.rooma. modern, brick bid.
OAK HOTELj 347 Oak it., furnishedrooms, steam beat, hot water, bathfree. $2.60 Veek up. Main 4160.
$3 PER WK1K for finely furnishedroom, hot and; cold water; down'"", oncK Dunning. laofe 1st at.
YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C. A.,wants roommate to reddce rooming
cjyiigrg, inquire i. in. ij. A.
UATPI ntuMi 131 nth ut t.i.MU I QLOMVUIM maneni and tran'st
Tnlti. 'KING, 301 Jefferson, nicely iur.

'mmuci ii. -- m,rai. wees up.
ROOMS and apaitmenui in modern ho-te-l:

32.60 ww!k and up. 466 Alder.
rTraxrxsskED sooacs

WEIT SIDE PKIVATB ?AMn.T 70
IF taken immediately, large front

loom In old fashioned residence. Willbe rented at the extremely low priceof 310 month. Main 6058. 49 N. 17th.
FURNISHED r6oms, $1.50 to $2.50 forone. close In, 6 minutes' walk topOBtoffice. 476 Taylor st.
NEATY furnished room, electricity,hot water in, up to date modernhome. 123 N. 23d.
$10 Desirable furnished room; steam

h.eat-rn.AP- i200 469 Jefferson.7594. i

NICELY furnished .cool airy bedroom,
v a11. conveniences, very central. 361
"iiiiiHi, cufiiei; rarK
SNAP Furnture sale 8 room house.rent $20; gas, electric. 272 Mill.
ONE room, clean, neat, beautiful view,bath, light and phone. Mar. 4558.
ONE very nice large front room. 1stfloor, with kitchen. 392 Columbia st.

FtrsnzsB boomsEAST SXDB 3fBXVA?E FAMILY 71
THREE rooms, iprivate toilet and bath,large porch shady yard, $9 month;water, lights paid; M. V, car. 195 E.74th st. N. J

NICELY furnished room: bath andlight, $5 month. 267 Fargo Bt. Ulight. $6 month. 267 Fargo st. U car.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
ROSA Large airy room, suita--

o' yuung men. 300 Jelier- -
son.

PRIVATE TAHILT 72
BOOMS AHt BOABD

GOOD room and board, $18 and $20;
wiuow. 00 jiawtnorne. East 3430.

LARGE sleeping porch, room connect- -
8tn5coojung; 0 1 xrinity Place.

A REAL home for 2 young men. Near" "smu iu.o. rnone JU. 3226,
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

UOLSEKREPiNO ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

Good Rm1 " L I I j " n.
20c and upruenn noiei-pb;?- .

Furnished housekeeping rooms week--ly. $1 and up. 666-1s- t St.. Portland.
$8 MONTH 2 Jarge .furnished housesrckep,ingi..ro,omsl' close ln, water, gas.

2d. Main 9470. . . .

LARGE well fmrnished housekeepingrooms, $2 week up., 163 N. 16th.
Camonage bldg.,; furnished H. K rooms,centraf. cheap. ' 1664 8d.. cor. Morr'n

HqUSEKEEFINQ BOOSTS
WEST SIDE F&ITATE ZaAJZT 73

BIG, newly furnished housekeeping
n6ui aim water iree; auu rt.to all stores-- , $2.50 week. Call at 3956th, cof. Harrison.

3 ELEGANTLY fi,rmct, i
keeping rooms,! electricity, fireplace.

piano? first fhrkUchen: 123
FRONT. . houfifkninV T....0 wiu. AXUUVO '

rn i7--
i UVS. na'-er- - A1S0 emgie,

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, freevy,.'s s5, "g"i3, Dam ana phone.Rent reasonable. 403 2d. cor. Harrison!
TWO and 3 housekeeping rooms, every
nea?ni!thenCe' moderate- - 468 Taylor,
H. K. ROOM $2. Also 3 room suite.Near courthouse. S08 Jtfaln st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads"mention The Journal '

HOtSKltEETING ROOM 48
EAST SIDE

TWO clean, nicely furnished house-keeping roms, $12 per month. 272 73Williams ave. U car.
THREE to rooms; walking distance-- 'phone, gas. bath, lawn, trees, lowEast 6482. 343 Tillamook at.
Jl.6u to i2 .76

. eoo. i b neai, launary. baths.Phone East 6039; 406 Vancouver ave!
KOtrSEXEEPXHa BOOMS

EAST SIDE BIVATE FA-U- XT 74

i r""' .,"v., iue entrance,yard, sink i i i tv. t, Ki .' "1 ci,u vi"e. 010month; 3 rooms upstairs $14; wafkingdistance, near U car. 302
St. Phone East 6832.
TI?aEE r?icely 'rnished H. K. rooms;

?wo rooms. $8. All conven- -
mEb WaIknS dl8tanCe- - 79
3 ROOMS and kitchenette; cool, cozy,furnished complete, lower floor- - Di--
fitft ard-- ' lowers, shade,630 E. Madison, near 16th.
i4.tV Clean, large, front; furnished
--tiBe!?p? ,r2?m; ba, gas. down- -' - ""! uiaiatnce. 44 iii. 7th st
WELL furnished 2 room suite; as

TWO extra nice housekeeping rooms!
PlfonlnEtaaS1r53?8n cart1

WHEN you. answer these Want Ada"
. mention The Journal.

FOR RENTHOUSES 2

rie ,
Pty--r one Tabor 3677.P 4l0

,1f.pJer monln- - Belmont, near
4653.

rooms and bath. Marshall
WALKING distance.
Key"?;70 &St ElghthTrthr'IO5:

Stark , nan fiK l niinu

C walkim-"drsUnW0r-
om s"pfhops; phonflSellwood 175"' "FOR RENT 8 roomParti v furniahod . .hoae,

walking. 429 HalaVv-tuimslre- a. sy
A MODEILN furnished house. 8rooms, 2 bathroom frK
in. Phone Marshall Tina " '-f- ioso

aky new hinudistance, rent $20. East 1 Sfis
tXJ8 R daTr.rhSV?e& walkln distance!3d st. East 210:8 KO 1

fou?e modern-- . 699 FlanderK'near 23d. Phone East 9a
$15--NIC- E 7 rooiu house Willam-ett-eblvd. ru vi'n,ii.l..

iT vmawii
WH EN ycu answer the Want -- .1.mention The JournaL .

APARTMENTS
(Continued.)

CUAlt'LETELV furnished 1 rOOIBapts.. with kitchenette, steam beat.running hot and eold water, phons la
vcjy room; diocks zrom, tin ana

Morrison sts.. $16.60 and up, 291 Co--
"'"' at., corner fetn.-- t r -

FOR TtKNT FLATS 13
MODERN upper flat, 4 rooms, with

aicov and attic. Inquire 434 College,
WHEN you .answer these Want Aam

mention The Journal.

FURNISHED FLATS ftO

ELEGANTLY furnished flat. 4 large
uuistue rooms, witit bain and utciikitchen. .10 minutes', walk from 6thnd Washington;. steam heat, water and

triune; very reasonable, 52 E. 6tn Ncor. Davis. Phone? East 1150.
$18 Furnished 4 room lower flat, nice

j-- ru, wanting 0.1 stance. 4 b Rodney.Fast 4866.
COZY furnished 4 room flat walking

distance. 671 ,E. Morrison, Phone

NEW i room flat, all conveniences,adults. 606 E. 22d S.
6 ROOM flat, $20; electricity, phone

and water; walking distance. E. 3310.
FURNISHED and unfurnished flats

mi- - mil, poas uantenDein.
HOTELS

Van Gorder Hotel
MODERN; good homo Tor good people;rates reasonable; try us. 105 12tbft., bet. Wash, and Stark. Marsh. 2790.
CLARNO hotel, modern brick building.
' rooms $1.60 per week and up, 25cmeals like mother cooks; quiet place,near steel bridge. 243 Holladay ave.
WHEN you answer the&a Waal Au,mention The Journal.

SUMMER RESORTS 56

V Oregon's ideal Beach,
New. clean, completely furnished,housekeeping or sleeping tent-hous- es

lor rent at South Newport; store, res-taurant, freo wood. Make reservationsat 614 Stock Exch. bldg.. Main 6765.

cottages furnished, near depot. Forreservations address Mrs. A. H. Rus-sell, Rockaway. Or.; for quick Informa- -tion phone East 4644.
POUR 3 room cottages at Newtonsstation. Furnished rooms ln Knoll
J10?- -

Beach.Mr?. Agnes Knoll, Box 166.
5 ??M. cottage. Long Beach; grandview of ocean, large grounds. G. F.Whitehouse. M. Q. Dept7 P. O.
WHEN you 'answer these Want Ads.mention The Journal.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
BRICK warehouse in South Portland
- Lrent trackaget light and airy,

v,ipavfd reasonable. Journalmhlishlng Broadway and Yamhill.
FOR RENT A finely furnished bar-b-ershop, down town, west sideIWAZZJ?!: ot M. E. Lee)

WSEii answer these Want Ads,The Journal. 7

HORSES AND VEHICLES IS
$85 buys good seal brown gelding.weighs 1200 lbs., good, active, freemI!nitaTbl.e laudry. express, de-i,.lr- y-

9ail Unlon Transfer Co. stable,and Hoyt sts.
$b5 buys good big farm mare, weighsabout 1290 lbs., good worker, gentle
?r,. woman or boy to feed or drive.Union Transfer Co. stable, 11th

FAMILY horse, buggy and harness at
a"oweq- -E. Yamhill s t.

SECOND hand-Studebak- delivery in"r8t class condition; terms. Address
E-6- 6, Journal.
WANTED 2 mares under 1800. setai t nai iicoa, a men ax. larm wagon.
Tabor 2126.
GOOD team roan horses, weight 2900sound, best of workers; cheap. 83aE. 28th. Woodstock car.
FOR SALE Horse, buggy and har-nes- s;

sell separate. Call 1614 Eastj.gwi is l. otuivuuu car.
HORSE, buggy and harness for smalltric, gas, bath. 651 E. Morrison.

ast. ism st. aeiiwood car,
$50 TAKES, good 1150 lb. ranch horse;trial allowed. 1967 East Stark t
F4.?.TlJR? or stock, near Portland. 338

oHcrioc piag.. or pnone Main 1410.
GPf rubber tired buggy for sale.Tabor 6174. 1803 Belmont.
FOR SALE Horse, wagon and har- -

i viKrajj. xappr Z 3 3.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.mention The JournaL

LIVESTOCK 35
25 GOOD dairy cows, 20 fresh. 6 tofreshen soon, Jersey, Holsteln and
day; all tuberculer tested and certifl- -

n-- wooastoc carto 59th ave., walk 3 blocks west
Buy bees and get your own honey.E. J. Ladd, Woodstock. Phone Sell-wo- od

1262. E H. Bauer, bee man.Woodstock. Sellwood 1B7
FOR SALE 3 good cows and milkroute, paying $80 a jmonth;
sLd mV Jt300- - .9thve- - and Rile
f Grays Crossing.blocks south and 2 east. W. M. Boll.
16 YEARLING steeers, '2 cows andcalves. See them on Brum ranchnear Grand Dalles, or address J. BRobinson. 1YI Corbett bldg.
COME and see us about all breeds"
eiS'- - cows--, Geo. R. Mokel Cow Co..kit. . . . .7 7.vvminciuiai urn. mam oizo
FOR SALE Jersey cow, or will ge

for horse. 1967 E. Stark st.
T9?N(L?ilrh.am cow- - fresh about July68th st. and 28tw
FIVE fresh, young cows. 3 . .to .

RVni'
Ions. i7ni Try oAucoma ave.. sell. 2041

FnSaHc.AWw,'Hlltl1 hea.th certificate!y Aq,oy net, near atn ave.
My.SJrellmy Jersey family cow, $70"

835 E. 28th, Woodstock ear.
Wan to buy about 6 milk cows with
4 FRESH cows, part Jersey, cheap1445 Milwaukie st. Sellwooj carT
$70 TAKES good cow and calf, Co--lumbia 218. i

WHEN you answer these Want Ada!mention The Journal, -

1 4 n ; POULTRY 37
THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn,
.chicks. 12 He: WTiite Orpingtons. 15 cDavid M. Holbrook. 415

Woodlawn car. Marshall S74
FOR SALE 14 layingOrpingtons. 75c each: 62 thicks. Iweeks, 15c, each.. 7 4304 j 70th st. S EMt. pcoct car.

golden, $4 dozen. Oregon Bird &Pheasant Farm. Beaverton. Or. Route 1
FOR SALE 18 Buff Leghorn hens.. ' , -- 4. ,." - y,. uresnam.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada!mention Tht JAiimni
DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
PUPS that will make fine hunters -- n.watch dogs, Alrdale and setter, goodcoat, black and white,! $5 and $2 6WTabor 4390. 287 R 73J gt.-N- .
LLEWELLYN setter pups, by Hand-.som- eDan, of Madge Walker. 1153

i in avB. . vv-- vv car.
FINE canaries rollers- - for sale; c a!Thomson. 647 6th St.. Main
AUTOMOBILES.ACCFjSORIES 44
AUTOMOBILE 'repairing and storage.

Electric starter and lighting special-lat- a.

Multnomah Repair Co.. 188-19- 0Chapman (18th) st. Main 1167.
SLIGHTLY used tires, . largest stockin Portland, $3 to $15. Fine repair-ir- g.

'Tire Supply Co.. 207 MadisonT- -

AUTO truck. Federal, stake body andtop. cheap for cash; will maketerms. T-1- 4 7 Journal. -

WE LOAN money on automobiles at' 3 per cent. Call 205 Rothchild bldg.
WtlEN you answer thes a WantiAda.

. mention. The JournaL

BODIES BODIES BODIESof every description and kind; pricesare right, workmanship is tha beat,
material ia first class, design is cor-rect; rebuilding touring car bodies issomething we understand and do toyour entire satisfaction; painting, wanave one of the best equipped shops inthe west. Prices correct, as usual.

COLUMBIA CARRIAGE & AUTO
WORKS.Main 2892. 209-1- 1 Front st.

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS A- NECESSITY
We sell you a truck of any capacity,no initial payment; you can pay for it

in monthly installments. Don't delay.
A postal will secure full Information.

8. Journal.
LEAVING city; must .sell Buick de--liv-

today; guaranteed perfect me-
chanical condition; no overhauling,ready to run; completely equipped,
$225. - See owner between 4 and ,
Keats Auto Co.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.o 'The Tire Shop.
650 Washington st, at 1 8th.
Marshall 379. We buy anX

TIRES sell used tires and do
First Class Tire Repairing.

1 WANT an automobile and wouldconsider any good make of 6 or 7passenger car. Submit your proposi-
tion in writing to 512 Piatt bldg. Youmust be prepared to take part of theyumiatie price in gooo real esate
NO REAL Estate wanted, but will givti

reasoname terms; nave two trucksand must sell at once; 1 and 3-- tons;cheap. Get busy. F-5- 8, Journal.
"SOLID as the nation" is a rebuiltFederal truck; we have Just one;
do you want to purchase on easy
icjhib; aj-o- j, journal
WANTED All grades scrap rubber,highest cash prices paid; phone us;our man will call and buy what you
have. J. Leve, 186 Columbia. M. 6198.

jWritten guar

2b N. 15th Bt
AUTO SPRINGS MRAENDD BK- -

Frank Lange, 228 Salmon. Main 181.

MOTORCYCLES - BICYCLES 53
7 H. P., 1914 MOTORCYCLE.

Must sell quick for cash and cheap
on account of change of position. Beenused, seven weeks.

ERNEST WILSON.yen. vei., city.
$150. . 8 H. P. Harley Davidson, chaindrive, tandem, lamp, ln good condi-
tion. 6030 64th st. S. E. Call after7 p. m. W. W. car.
WANTED, the best two' speed equippedHarley Davidson that $260 immedi-ate cash will buy. A. Gubser. 1109
iiawtnorna avenue.
IF YOU want a motorcycle cneap callTabor 630 or Marshall 3286. We selas low as $25 down.
1913 Harley Davidson, 8 H. P.,. fully

eauioned. first class condition, tisn
East 5773.
NEW H. D. two speed motorcycle for

sale. Owner must leave country.
K-15- 4, Journal.
TWIN Indian motorcycle, $60. Swan-so- n.

1058 E. 30th. N.. cor. Alberta.
WHEN you answer thes Want Ada.

mention The JournaL
LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64

"
MUST" sell 20ft launch, fully

equipped. $126. Phone Main 1105.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS a
FOR rent piano, $2 per month; good asnew: elve nhonn numbar. r.&r .Imir.
ral. E-6- 9, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The JournaL
TYPEWRITERS

GILL'S Rebuilt Typewriter Bargains:
L. C. Smith No. 2 at $35.00

mith premier No. 10 30.00Smith Premlpr Kim R and o i?mfox visible no. 26 ;:r;r Sooo
Victor No. 2 at 26.00P1lrtlranei4(ifwa T"k. n n. a aj iciiouui in o, jLTciiauiures, eic. iu.UUTHE J. K. GILL CO.. 3d and Alder sts.
TYPEWRITERS for rent 3 monthsfor $5 and up; 6 months rental ap-
plied on purchase price. RemingtonTypewriter - Co., 86 Broadway. Port- -
lonii ai
We save you from, 60 to 76 per centon all makes of typewriters. Bendfor our illustrated folder; retailWHOI.KS4T.li' TTPpwdtt
ER CO., 321 Wash, st
NEW, rebuilt 2d hand, rentals, cut' r. u. jo., zis stark. M. 1407.
GOOD 2d hand Rftmlnirtnn iab.u.., -- -- r.nAfcVAiur Bam, noom 10, AlUlKey blag.
WHEN you answer these Want Adsi

iiitnuoii ine journal.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS for Sale 65

FTTRVITTTRW! AT L pointa
R.e.frieprntnrs and ns K- - n i. . j

5"i xo.ua, uirect current gas ranges.- (ai vuugb,.! aressers.IS mrkArn ril era rn m.t.. A. 3 .

etc. Hartzell Furn. Co.. 333-33- 6 1st st
WE buy, sell and exchange new and

bcvuuu uttiiu lurnuure oi an KindsPhon MarnhnTI . nll. A..in- ' - " w - 4.UVUUU JCworn. jo. ii second st.
FURNITURE Before buying secondh an rl enndn ra xxrVia . ,. j
here on new goods, for cash. Get post--

nunoui unupuy, m ana w ash
FURNITURE of 4 rooms; imist be

,miiu a uiien. i jiii ai c w- -
city. "J
A TEN FOOT dlniner room table, onpedestal, little used; call at 435
a n i ii u in.
MUST sell quick, 6 room furnishedaaa, vuey, auBu m. miiunery anowvco, viAy. liv xvtn st.
CLEAR lot to trade for furniture.jive pnone numper. rt-4- 9. Journal.

. CLIFTON STEEL RANGES!
$1 down. $1 week. 181 Washlna-ton- .

MY entire stock of furniture must becioseq out in a tew days. East 6536.
FINE range and Phonograph cheap. Ad

WLEN you answer these Want Ada,

FOR SALE M3SCELL.-NEOU- H 1
'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS." "Type- -

separate classifications. All adver-
tisements of these goods are published
under their respective classifications.Look them over.
NEW Ginger sewing machines $6 down$3 per month, any make old ma-
chine taken in exchange, second handsall makes $8 up; latest models, all
ina.Qto, ,vi i cui. free ueiivery. , tiMorrison. Marshall 721.
SAFES All sizes at cost; safes re-paired. Mosler Safe Co 409 North.
western uanK Diqg. Main 7676.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.nwnuon ine journal.
$10 will buy A- -l coffee urn and 6 lunchcounterstools if taken by Thursday,

MUZZLE - LOADING- - rifle wantedabout .25 cal., 5 lbs. weight Give fullucwiipumi. aj-a- juurnai
YOU can rent a visible typewriter 3

iiuiiuis iwr , convenient at home.244 Stark st Main 6273. A -- 4441 T
CHERRIES Pick them yourself. 2aper lb at 126 E. 68th st 1 block
imrin ut pciiuunt fit.
USED Brussels rug, $5; used Brussels

'"A "rrea oan Duffet$12.76. Delivery free.- - 254 Marknt t
GASOLINE engine and washing ma-chi- ne

for sale cheap. 939 Railroadyp..- - muAinii vine, vregon.
WANT to hear from any gentleman

PLUMBING fixtures, pipe and tltZtings, sold direct to you. Stark-Dav- isCo.. 249 Salmon. Main tot
THE? j 1S.test Singer sewing machine!
843 Rodney ave.. Woodlawn 1 1 4 g. , T
DIAMOND paint $1.68 gai. port Dooreg nmnw o.. ZJV JfTont. Mar, loo
GEVURTZ furniture store, 2u8 1stuuwtai ran pneeg in the City.
TRACTION woodsaw gear, with t!

8V". riiune cniWBOfl not.
FOUR ton- - ice making and refrigerat--

iu( uiAvums, IIUUIUIIUU. 44 WaSh.

Professional and Business
ACCORDIOU PLEATTNO

K 8TKPHAN Uemstltcbing. accordion, aide
and unburst pleating; buttons covered ;

goods eponged. Scalloping. 383 Alder. M. 9373.

ART MATTRESS WORK
OUR renovation ia tba only 00a ot tbe kind.

Adviae ua. E. 870.

ASSAYERS tc CHEMISTS
GILBERT 4b HAIX. tka to 613 COUCH B-- D!

MAIN 7150.

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
HOWE DAVIS COMPANY, 10 2d at. Blank

book' manufacturers; agents for- - Jones' Im-
proved Looaa Leaf Ledxera. See tba saw
Eureka Leaf. A --81 83. Main 188.

CARPET WXAYISO
NORTHWEST RUU CO., ruga from old car-

pets, rag ruga, carpet cleaning, 188 B. 8th.
Work called for. K. at90.
PENINSULA Bug Works Rag rug and car-p- et

wearing. 1518 Pat ton st. Wldn. 2W5.

CHIROPRACTORS
SPECIAL offer, 2 montba only, 18 treat-ment- a,

$10. 3 regular price. Dr. C 8.
Xlgaro, aio Aiiaay Plug. Hey atienaant.
tlit McMAUON, Ul 4tb. 876 WilUama ave.

Latest equipment. Lady attendanta both a.

18 adjuatroenta. $10. M. 808; R. 6628.
DR. HELNA COMbTOCK. 331 14tb; nerTuua

chronic diseases. treatments 85. Main 6SQ8

COAT, AND WOOD
ALBINA FUEL CO.

All kinds coal and wood, wholesale and re-

tail. Expert information oo foal and furnaces
to our patrons rrea.
NOW ia tbe time to buy your winter wood, aa

you gat tbe beat wood at apaclal anttuner
prices lor immediate da--M Xj EctrrMCCI F alU'erF. Main 4596.
VULTON Wood Co dealers ln dry and frees

alabwood. Try ua when ordering good dry
wood. 1260 Macadam. Main 78W.
PACU'IO b LAB WOOD CO.. Mala 3700, -- 730d.

Oreea abort wood, blocks, big inside, amall
Inside, dry alabwood. short planer trimmings.

Edlefsen Fuel Co,8"1 .Sf308- -

OREUON Wood Yard. Fir, ash and oak wood
and coal. Reasonable pricea. M. SQ44.

Phnrrnal- - everts, main 8767.Vyiiai vuai vnctT or cdrryj utrekt .

DRY slab and box wood, cord wood and coal.
Standard Wood Co.. East Z31P.

COLLECTIONS
OPEN accounts, notes, Judgmeata collected.

Adopt abort methods for quick results.
Snort Adjustment Co., 626 N. W. Bank. M. 974
RENTS eolleetcd. 60c per tenant. Monthly

accounta 6. Befarencea. A. Mitchell, 428
2d at
LONOHI COLLECTION CO. Clalma pt all

kinds promptly collected. 538 Morgan bldg.
CONTRACTING AND BT7ILDINO

HORACE -- D. JONES JR
I BUILD ANYTHING FROM SCREEN DOORS

TO A HOTEL. TABOR 174.
EDUCATIONAL

DANCLKO
PROF. WAL. WILSON'S sDanclng School.

Walts, Two-Ste- p, Schottiacbe. Oae-Sto- p,

Hesitation waits and atago daBeing. 25c, every
morning, afternoon and eve.; guarantee ' t
teach anybody who walka bow to dance. 85H
6th at- - bet. Stark and Oak at. Mala 7037.
MR. and Mra. HEATH'S school-- , fancy, stage

social and all tba lateat dancea taught, waltaand two-ste-p guaranteed in 4 private lev aons:
clsae Friday are., 8 to 30. 231 Morrison!
corner Second. Maraball 813.
WHITING'S Dancing School. Ueaaona daily lanow and standard dance. Terms reasonable

RINULER'B Cotlllioa dancing academy. CTaaa
and private. 4 14th elf Waahiagtoo. Main

8SSO. - -
MU8IO SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS

T. K. LA W SON piano atadio. 422 'rk Morrison!
Main 6459. Leesono f--

MRS. FLORENCE M. MNEAU teacher ef- violin, plaao and mandolin. Woodlawa 81.
E. TUIELUORN. violin teacher, pupil Sovclk.

307 Filed ner bldg. al.r-ri.a- ll luaT
WOrtTLAa MlTltTr?

RAGTTMB oa piano guaranteed, ber'luoers iaIA ' - tlAM- -. nL..I..- - e-- a. r r i uenioB- -
Stration. - Free Booklet , 601 Ellera bldg. .

IVIanufecttirers1- - Jobbers Wholesalers
' BREWERS 4k BOTTLERS MILL SUPPLIES

HENRY WEINHARD. 13th and BornHde. PACIFIC STATES KUBHEU CO., 42 2d at
Mechanical rabtxT good.

PAINT. OIL AND GLASS

Ffeischner, Mayer & Co. "'istn"
. PIONEER PAINT CO., lad Ut at. Mala lW4u

FARM IMPLEMENTS VEHICLES - -

B. M. WADE CO., Z22 Hawthorna are. PIPE WOOD P7PBWbolete agriculturar implement.. PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory a4";
G AIH MERCHANTS' - offlco near 24tb and York ata. - Mala 4,

H. H. HOLSEK. Board of Trade Mdg". PIPE PIPE FTTTTNgg VALVES -
- - M. I.. KLJNK, b-- Front at.' LEATHER AND FINDINGS -

-

CHAS. L. MASTIC K A CO., 74 Front. VrnTSS PLUMBIIf O 8TEAM STTPlOl"
of every description; findings. M. L. KLINE. 84-8- 0 Front t '

" "

. ' ROPE AND BINDER TWINE ""
HACHIjIEaIT aV SUPPLIES --

7

" ZIMMERMAN-VELL-BHOW- N CO. V ; rOrtlanCL V0rCI--
&6 LOi .Bawmlll. lomirlng end iron working macbiaory.

' WALL PAPERMEN'S AND WOMEITS NECKWEAR '
COLUMBIA AScckwa Mfg. Co, A3 A at. ..V "1

f ,


